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Prologue 
 

Breana and Chandler: Siblings Lost 
Having to bury your own child is a parent’s worst nightmare. Michelle, a 49-year-old 
former account executive at American Express from Peoria, Arizona, has done it twice—
because of heroin.  
 
Michelle’s daughter, Breana, became 
dependent on prescription painkillers 
when she was 19 and later switched to 
intravenous heroin use. She died in 
March 2013, aged 25. Michelle said: 
 

It was an ordinary day. She just 
went into her bedroom to take a 
nap. I [later] found her passed out, 
a needle sticking in her arm. I did 
CPR and called 911 but it took 10 
minutes for them to arrive. 

 

Yet the outcome could have been different if Michelle had had access to naloxone—a safe, 
easily administered medication that, if given in time, can reverse an overdose. “If I had 
had naloxone, maybe I could have saved her. I anguish over that every day,” Michelle said. 
 
Three years later, Michelle’s son, Chandler, 25, also died. Like Breana, he had struggled 
with drug dependence although appeared to be doing well: he had been through treatment 
for heroin dependence and worked at a rehabilitation center in Prescott, Arizona. He died 
of an overdose on what would have been Breana’s birthday, shortly after the family had 
gathered for a memorial ceremony for her. Michelle believes Chandler’s grief over Breana’s 
death, triggered by the memorial, contributed to his relapse.  
 

Breana Hamby and her brother, Chandler. Breana died of an 
overdose in March 2013 when she was 25. Three years later, 
Chandler also died of an overdose when he too was 25. Phoenix, 
Arizona, 2010. © 2010 Private 
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Michelle has tried to use her grief as a force for good. She left her job; she now devotes 
much of her time advocating for harm reduction services in her town and in the state of 
Arizona, hoping she can save others from the tragedies she has endured.1 
 

 Kendra: A Second Chance 
Kendra, 23, grew up in Wilmington, North Carolina. In middle school, she struggled with 
anxiety and depression, for which she was prescribed Xanax. Almost immediately, she 
began taking more than prescribed. In high school, she tried heroin. It was “love at first 
use,” she told Human Rights Watch. By age 15, she was what she calls a “full blown heroin 
addict.” At the same time, her mother suffered from chronic pain and became dependent 
on pain medication as well as medications for anxiety and depression. When Kendra was 
16, her mother ran out of her pain medication, bought some methadone on the street, and 
died of an overdose. 
 
“Some people would use that as a reason to get clean, but I was the exact opposite,” 
Kendra said. “I really spiraled downhill after that.” She was, as she put it, “kicked out of 
the house” and stopped going to school. She preferred not to talk about how she got 
money to support her habit. 
 
Kendra overdosed numerous times: “More … than I can count.” Each time, she said, she 
was lucky enough to have someone there who had naloxone and brought her back to life. 
 
One day, Kendra went to the emergency room because she felt sicker than she ever had 
before. A nurse told her that she was pregnant. Kendra described that as a life-
changing moment: 
 

They gave me an ultrasound, and I saw this baby that already had arms and 
legs and features. It was like getting slapped in the face with reality: this is 
not about you [alone] anymore. There is a human being inside of you that is 
completely relying on you for everything…. I knew that something had to 
change 'cause I couldn't keep living like that. 

 

                                                           
1 Human Rights Watch telephone interview with Michelle Hamby, Peoria, Arizona, February 17, 2017.  
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With the help of her father and her 
boyfriend, who himself was trying to stop 
using heroin, she went to a local drug 
treatment facility that had a program for 
pregnant women. They successfully 
enrolled her in a methadone program. 
 
Today, Kendra and her boyfriend, now her 
fiancé, no longer use drugs, and are raising 
a healthy son together. Kendra is back in 
school, training to become a nurse. She 
also volunteers with the North Carolina 
Harm Reduction Coalition and helps other 
people who struggle with drug use 
problems avoid overdose and infectious 
disease. She always carries naloxone with 
her and has personally reversed at least 25 
overdoses because people know to call her 
when one occurs.  
 
Describing an overdose in February 2016 
in her home town, she said: “This guy is 
cold, his lips are blue, this guy isn’t 
breathing, there’s no pulse.” She gave 
him a shot of naloxone: “As soon as I felt 
that pulse, a wave of relief washed over 
me. He’s going to be ok.” She had given 
him a second chance.2 

                                                           
2 Human Rights Watch interview with Kendra Williams, Wilmington, North Carolina, August 22, 2016. 
 

Kendra Williams, 23, struggled with a heroin 
addiction since she was 15, but stopped after her son  
(pictured) was born. Kendra is now training to be a 
nurse and volunteers with the North Carolina Harm 
Reduction Coalition. Wilmington, North Carolina, 
2017. © 2017 Private 
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Summary  
 
In 2015, 52,404 people in the United States died of a drug overdose, more than any 
previous year on record. Some 33,000—63 percent—of these deaths involved opioids, 
including heroin and prescription pain medicines.  
 
Most people who died of overdoses involving opioids were white and male, though deaths 
among women are increasing at an alarming rate. Since 2000, drug overdose deaths have 
increased 137 percent; deaths involving opioids have increased 200 percent. The human 
impact of what the US Centers for Disease Control (CDC) has called an “epidemic” of 
overdose involving opioids is enormous, affecting tens of thousands of individuals and 
families. The toll is highest in rural America, where rates of death from opioid overdose are 
far higher than in metropolitan areas.  
 
In some towns, accidental overdoses have overwhelmed emergency services, as in 
Louisville, Kentucky, where officials received 52 overdose calls in 32 hours in February of 
this year. Many involved heroin mixed with fentanyl, a powerful synthetic opioid.  
 
Amid these high rates of overdose deaths, overdose prevention and access to the 
medication naloxone are critical lifelines. A safe, generic medication, naloxone can 
essentially bring someone back to life if given in the early stages of an overdose. 
Moreover, it can be administered by non-medical personnel with minimal training. 
Between 1996 and 2014, naloxone reversed at least 30,000 overdoses; the real number is 
probably higher as many cases go unreported. 
 
For overdose prevention to be effective, however, it is essential that the people who are 
likely to be first at the scene of the overdose—generally family members, other people who 
use drugs or prescription pain medicines, and uniformed first responders—have naloxone 
on them and know how to use it.  
 
Given the extraordinary numbers of people in the US who are falling victim to accidental 
overdoses, federal and state governments should take proactive steps to enable overdose 
reversals. This report explores the measures that are required to put in place an effective 
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program to prevent overdose deaths and the challenges that need to be overcome to 
ensure that as many lives can be saved as possible. These include:  

• Ensuring people who use drugs have naloxone and know how to prevent or 
reverse overdoses and have the means to do so. People who use drugs are 
critical to any effective overdose prevention program, as they are often present 
when an overdose happens and so best situated to save the victim’s life. 

 

In 2013, 82 percent of overdose reversals were performed by drug users helping a 
friend, companion, or acquaintance, according to one nationwide study. Harm 
reduction programs—services that meet people who use drugs “where they are” 
and are directed at reducing the potential harms of drug use—provide a safe 
environment for people who use drugs and are therefore a key place to distribute 
naloxone and teach people how to use it. 

 

• Prescription rule reforms. Traditionally, naloxone has been a medicine that could 
only be dispensed with a prescription from a physician for a specific individual. 
This is not a workable arrangement in the case of accidental overdoses. This 
severely impedes the wide distribution of the medicine to people who use drugs, 
their family, and community members. 

 

It is therefore essential that prescription rules be changed to allow so-called third-
party prescriptions and standing-orders that permit the medicine to be distributed 
to people a doctor has not directly examined (such as community organizations) 
or, more effectively, to designate naloxone as an “over-the-counter” medication 
that can be issued without prescription. 

 

• Encourage reporting of overdoses. Emergency service personnel can only reverse 
overdoses if they are called to the scene without undue delay. As possession and 
use of drugs remains a criminal offense in the US, people who witness overdoses 
may be reluctant to call 911. This puts them in the impossible situation of choosing 
between exposing themselves to criminal charges or saving a life. States must 
adopt laws that protect people who report overdoses from criminal prosecution. 
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• Equipping law enforcement and emergency services. Law enforcement officials 
are often among the first on the scene of an overdose, but if they do not carry 
naloxone, the overdose victim may die anyway. Traditionally, only emergency 
medical personnel carried naloxone and were trained in administering it. All first 
responders should carry naloxone and know how to use it. 

 

The Opioid Crisis and the Trump Administration  
President Donald Trump is clearly aware of the opioid crisis in America; much of the 
prescription drug use as well as the most alarming rates of death from overdose are 
centered in rural counties that formed the backbone of his electoral support. He has vowed 
to address the problem, telling Congress that “our terrible drug epidemic will slow down, 
and ultimately stop.” He told Congress: “We will stop the drugs from pouring into our 
country and poisoning our youth, and we will expand treatment for those who have 
become so badly addicted.”3 
 
The Trump administration’s budget proposal calls for US$500 million for treatment 
expansion, but it is unclear whether that is new funding or money previously appropriated 
under the 21st Century Cures Act. Trump issued an executive order announcing a 
commission to study the problem, but it is also not clear whether this will build upon work 
already reflected in a comprehensive 2016 report by the US Surgeon General, or prove 
largely redundant. 
 
In a speech to law enforcement leaders on March 15, 2017, Attorney General Jeff Sessions 
made clear that he plans to significantly ramp up federal enforcement of laws targeting drug 
traffickers. Sessions did not mention increased enforcement of laws for simple drug use and 
possession, but scant reference to treatment and prevention in the speech raises concerns 
that the Trump administration may return to the failed policies of the “war on drugs”—
emphasizing criminalization over health approaches—which have proved disastrous to 
individuals, families, and communities as well as to respect for human rights. 
 

                                                           
3 The White House Office of the Press Secretary, “Remarks by President Trump in Joint Address to Congress” 
https://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2017/02/28/remarks-president-trump-joint-address-congress (accessed 
March 17, 2017). 
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Currently, more people are arrested on drug charges than for any other offense, and rates of 
arrest are increasing. Instead of drawing people who use drugs toward potentially life-saving 
health and emergency services, policies that emphasize criminalization push them away.  
 
The GOP health care reform plan, which the president supported, would have set back 
expansion of drug treatment that is currently underway by abolishing the parity of physical 
and mental health care for insurers established under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), 
allowing insurance providers to stop covering mental health services, including drug 
dependence treatment. 
 
The GOP plan called for phasing out Medicaid expansion, which provides coverage to 
millions of working class people who struggle with drug use in states such as Ohio, West 
Virginia, Kentucky, and other states where rates of overdose are among the highest in the 
nation. The GOP’s effort to repeal the ACA failed, but the inclusion of these provisions in 
future legislation would significantly undermine access to health care and drug 
dependence treatment. 
 
In recent years, the federal and many state governments have taken steps to improve 
overdose prevention, making significant progress in some of the above areas. Forty-six 
states now allow third-party prescriptions or standing orders for naloxone so that individual 
prescriptions are not necessary. This allows public health departments, law enforcement, 
emergency services, community groups, and individuals greater access to naloxone. In 
addition, 36 states and the District of Columbia have adopted overdose Good Samaritan 
laws that exempt people who call in overdoses from prosecution. 
 
At the federal level, the Obama administration promoted access to naloxone as part of a 
larger strategy to respond to the national crisis of increased opioid use and death from 
overdose. Through its Office of National Drug Control Policy, it promoted and coordinated a 
multi-tiered approach that included efforts to reduce both supply of and demand for drugs, 
combining elements of law enforcement and public health. Moreover, the ACA extended 
health insurance to millions of people and made it mandatory for insurance providers to 
cover mental health care, lowering the barrier to getting drug dependence treatment. 
 
While this strategy made some important progress, the Trump administration faces major 
challenges if it wants to significantly reduce overdose deaths. 
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The federal government and many states continue to restrict comprehensive harm 
reduction programs, despite overwhelming evidence that providing clean syringes and 
other harm reduction services have significant positive outcomes and do not increase drug 
use or crime. Federal money is available to support syringe access programs and for 
naloxone purchase and training, yet some states are not taking advantage of these funding 
opportunities, and there is a significant shortage of harm reduction programs in rural areas 
where most deaths from overdose are occurring. 
 
In Kansas, for example, deaths from overdose among 12 to 25-year-olds quadrupled in the 
last decade. Between 2013 and 2015, 992 people died of drug overdose there, and four 
counties were identified by the CDC as being at high risk of severe HIV outbreak due, in 
part, to high rates of injection drug use. Yet Kansas has no laws that promote naloxone 
access, no Good Samaritan laws that protect those who call in overdoses from 
prosecution, syringe exchange programs are illegal, and syringes are criminalized under 
drug paraphernalia laws.  
 
As noted, naloxone’s status as a prescription rather than an “over-the-counter” medication 
creates a significant barrier to expanded access. Moreover, using a prescription 
medication without a physician’s prescription may trigger liability, which prevent many 
state agencies—including law enforcement and emergency service providers—from 
carrying naloxone. While 36 states and the District of Columbia have enacted laws to 
exempt naloxone from such liability, changing state legislation can be difficult.  
 
In states like North Carolina, for example, that have achieved widespread access to 
naloxone, approximately 140 sheriffs or police departments carry the medication. 
However, that represents only one-fifth of the law enforcement agencies in the state, and 
in several counties with very high rates of overdose the local police do not carry naloxone. 
 
Moreover, the federal government has also taken little action to date to ensure the 
continued affordability of naloxone, a significant barrier to overdose prevention programs. 
While in 2005 naloxone cost less than $1 per dose, price increases by manufactures in 
recent years have resulted in prices that now range from $20-$4,500 per dose depending 
on the format, making it unaffordable to many community organizations, harm reduction 
programs, and law enforcement agencies without subsidies or additional funding. 
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Federal officials have expressed concern over these price increases but have not acted to 
counter them. Even if every state took necessary legal steps to remove barriers to naloxone 
distribution, the cost of the medicine remains prohibitive for those who need it the most. 
On the campaign trail, Trump promised to tackle high drug prices by increasing 
government leverage in price negotiations. As president, he has met with pharmaceutical 
companies and has backed away from this concept, calling it “price-fixing.”  
 

*** 
 
Accessibility and affordability of essential medicines, such as naloxone, are an essential 
component of the right to health. To achieve the goal of ending the opioid crisis in the 
US, President Trump should continue, and expand, the health initiatives started by the 
Obama administration. 
 
The Trump administration and state governments should increase, not erode, emphasis on 
public health approaches, both through prevention and by ensuring accidental overdose 
deaths can be reversed. They should ensure that people who use opioids, whether for 
medical or non-medical reasons, have access to adequate information about the risks of 
overdoses and the steps they can take to prevent them. And they need to ensure that 
those likely to be at the scene of an overdose first—people who use drugs—have access to 
naloxone so more overdoses can be reversed.  
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Recommendations 
 

To the US Congress 
• Oppose repeal or replacement proposals for the ACA that fail to maintain key 

provisions that promote access to health care for people who use drugs, including 
expansion of insurance coverage and the parity requirement for mental health 
coverage, behavioral health, and treatment for drug dependence. 

• Support comprehensive harm reduction programs that include access to clean 
syringes; HIV and hepatitis C prevention information; drug dependence treatment; 
overdose prevention information; and naloxone. Support states to repeal criminal 
laws that prohibit or inhibit access to syringe exchange programs. 

• Ensure that state, county, and city health and behavioral health agencies as well as 
law enforcement and emergency medical services have the training, funding, and 
other resources to increase access to naloxone in local communities.  

• Take steps to ensure affordability of naloxone for overdose prevention, as 
recommended by the World Health Organization, the Fair Pricing Coalition, and 
other public health experts. 

• Oppose reinstatement of the failed policies of the “war on drugs.” Instead, support 
responses to drug use and to people who use drugs that emphasize public health 
and respect for human rights rather than criminalization, increased policing, and 
harsher sentencing.  

• End the criminalization of personal use of drugs and of possession of drugs for 
personal use. 

 

To States 
• Support access to health care for people who use drugs, including comprehensive 

harm reduction programs that include access to clean syringes; HIV and hepatitis C 
prevention information; drug dependence treatment; overdose prevention 
information; and naloxone. Take advantage of federal funding opportunities to 
increase capacity for these programs. 

• Repeal laws that prohibit or inhibit access to syringe exchange programs. 
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• Pass enabling legislation for increased access to naloxone, including standing 
orders and Good Samaritan laws that protect users and bystanders from arrest, 
charge, and prosecution, as well as people on probation and parole. 

• Ensure that state, county, and city health and behavioral health agencies as well as 
law enforcement and emergency medical services have the training, funding, and 
other resources to increase access to naloxone in local communities. 

• Provide Medicaid coverage for “take-home” naloxone.  

• End the criminalization of personal use of drugs and of possession of drugs for 
personal use.  

 

To the Food and Drug Administration 
• Promote the transition of naloxone to “over-the-counter” status by facilitating the 

collection of data required and urging manufacturers of naloxone to file 
applications for such status change. 

 

To Manufacturers of Naloxone 
• Promote affordable, stable, and transparent pricing policies to ensure access to 

naloxone and other essential medicines.  

• Apply to the FDA for “over-the-counter” status for naloxone products.  
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I. Background 
 

Overdose Deaths in the US 
The human toll of what the CDC has called an “epidemic” of overdoses involving opioids is 
enormous, affecting individuals and families, and overwhelming communities throughout 
the US.  
 
Most people who die of opioid-related overdose are aged 25 to 54, white, and more likely 
to live in rural areas than ever before.4 The rate of opioid-related overdose deaths in rural 
counties is 45 percent higher than in metropolitan counties.5 Most deaths occur in men, 
but rates of opioid-related overdose among women are increasing rapidly.6 In February 
2017, 52 people overdosed during a 32-hour period in Louisville, Kentucky, many after 
using heroin to which fentanyl had been added.7 Thousands of people each month are 
losing friends and loved ones, children are losing their parents, and with overdose deaths 
continuing to rise, there appears to be no end in sight.  
 
In 2015, 52,404 people in the US died of a drug overdose, more than any previous year on 
record.8 Approximately 33,000—or 63 percent—of these deaths involved the use of 
opioids.9 Between 2000 and 2015, drug overdose deaths were equally split between heroin 
and opioid pain medicines such as hydrocodone, oxycodone, methadone, and morphine, 

                                                           
4 “Prescription Opioid Overdose Data,” US Centers for Disease Control (CDC), lasted modified December 16, 2016, 
https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/data/overdose.html (accessed April 6, 2017); “Drug Overdose Death Data,” CDC, lasted 
modified December 16, 2016, https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/data/statedeaths.html (accessed April 6, 2017); 
Macarena C. Garcia et al., “Reducing Potentially Excess Deaths from the Five Leading Causes of Death in the Rural United 
States,” Surveillance Summaries, vol. 66(2) (2017), https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/66/ss/ss6602a1.htm? 
s_cid=ss6602a1_e (accessed April 6, 2017). 
5 Doug O’Brien, “Overcoming Opioid Overdose in Rural America,” post to “What’s Happening,” (blog), the White House of 
President Barack Obama, September 21, 2015 https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/blog/2015/09/21/overcoming-
opioid-overdose-rural-america (accessed April 6, 2017). 
6 “Prescription Opioid Overdose Data,” CDC, https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/data/overdose.html; American Society of 
Addiction Medicine, “Opioid Addiction 2016 Facts and Figures,” 2016, http://www.asam.org/docs/default-
source/advocacy/opioid-addiction-disease-facts-figures.pdf (accessed April 5, 2017).  
7 Andrew Joseph, “26 Overdoses in Just Hours: Inside a community on the front lines of the opioid epidemic,” Stat, August 22, 
2016, https://www.statnews.com/2016/08/22/heroin-huntington-west-virginia-overdoses/ (accessed November 11, 2016). 
8 Rose Rudd, et al., “Increases in Drug and Opioid-Involved Overdose Deaths—United States 2000-2015,” CDC, Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report, vol. 65(50-51) (2016), https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/65/wr/mm655051e1.htm (accessed 
April 6, 2017). 2015 is the most recent year for which summary data are available from the CDC. 
9 Ibid. 
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as illustrated in Graph 1 below from the CDC.10 Drug overdose deaths continue to rise, 
increasing more 11.5 percent between 2014 and 2015, with opioid-related deaths 
increasing more than 15 percent during that period.11 
 
Graph 1: Drug Overdose Deaths Involving Opioids, by Type of Opioid, US, 2000-
2015.12 

 
Many opioid-related deaths are not solely attributable to heroin: deaths from overdose 
related to fentanyl, a powerful synthetic opioid, have more than doubled during the period 
2013-2014 and continued to rise in 2015.13 In addition, other drugs are frequently involved: 

                                                           
10 Ibid.  
11 Ibid. 
12 CDC, “Opioid Data Analysis,” https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/data/analysis.html (accessed April 6, 2017). 
13 Ibid; Margaret Warner, et al., “Drugs Most Frequently Involved in Drug Overdose Deaths, United States, 2010-2014,” CDC, 
National Vital Statistics Report, vol. 65, no. 10 (2016), https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nvsr/nvsr65/nvsr65_10.pdf 
(accessed January 7, 2017); Rudd et al., “Increases in Drug and Opioid-Involved Overdose Deaths—United States 2000-
2015,” CDC, Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/65/wr/mm655051e1.htm. 
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63 percent of fentanyl-related overdose deaths involve another drug, most often heroin or 
cocaine, and 51 percent of heroin-related overdose deaths involve one or more other 
drugs, primarily cocaine.14 One in three overdose deaths from benzodiazepines, such as 
Xanax, involve opioids, primarily oxycodone.15 
 
The factors contributing to what the CDC has called an “epidemic” of overdoses involving 
opioids are numerous and complex and include intense marketing of pain medications by 
pharmaceutical companies; weak enforcement of regulations of prescriptions for pain 
medications by physicians and pain management clinics; and increasing rates of drug use 
in areas beset by economic distress.16 Nationwide, drug treatment services are limited and 
fail to meet demand, particularly in rural areas and for those lacking health insurance.17 
Indeed, the impact of the opioid crisis on rural areas is part of an increasing health 
disparity between rural and urban areas throughout the United States. A 2017 CDC report 
indicates that rural Americans are more likely to die from each of the top five causes of 
death in the nation: heart disease, cancer, chronic lower respiratory disease, stroke, and 
unintentional injuries. The latter category includes accidental overdoses.18 
 
Under the Obama administration, public health and law enforcement officials adopted a 
multi-tiered response that combined law enforcement strategies with an emphasis on public 
health. Summarized in the US National Drug Control Strategy of 2016, these efforts attempt 
to address supply by increasing restrictions on prescriptions for opioid pain medications, 
implementing systems for tracking individual prescriptions to prevent duplication, and 
instituting law enforcement initiatives that target trafficking and distribution.19 
 

                                                           
14 Ibid. 
15 Ibid. 
16 An analysis of the causes of increasing opioid use in the US is beyond the scope of this paper; for a detailed account of 
many contributing factors, see Sam Quinones, Dreamland: The True Tale of America’s Opiate Epidemic (London: Bloomsbury 
Press, 2015).  
17 The US Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) has called the shortage of providers of 
addiction treatment a “crisis,” see SAMHSA, “Report to Congress on the Nation’s Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Workforce Issues,” January 24, 2013, https://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content/PEP13-RTC-BHWORK/PEP13-RTC-BHWORK.pdf 
(accessed January 30, 2017). 
18 CDC, “Rural Americans at Higher Risk of Death from Five Leading Causes,” January 12, 2017, 
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2017/p0112-rural-death-risk.html (accessed March 17, 2017). 
19 Office of National Drug Control Policy, “US National Drug Control Strategy, 2016,” 2016, 
https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/sites/default/files/ondcp/policy-and-research/2016_ndcs_final_report.pdf 
(accessed March 17, 2017). 
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At the same time, the president and federal agencies promoted increased availability of 
health services and drug dependence treatment, primarily through the ACA, which 
mandates the inclusion of behavioral health services in insurance plans. These provisions 
have allowed millions of people to access drug dependence treatment, including 
medication-assisted therapies such as buprenorphine and methadone. Insurance 
coverage under the ACA has also enabled millions of people to have preventative care 
visits that can be key to identifying substance use disorders before they become more 
severe or result in overdose, and are important for diagnosing and treating mental health 
issues that often contribute to the development of drug dependence.20 
 
The Department of Justice also promoted utilization of naloxone by law enforcement, issuing 
a “tool kit” to train local police and sheriff’s offices to carry naloxone.21 In 2016, Congress 
authorized increased funding to combat opioid use and overdose deaths, making money 
available to state public health agencies for education, prevention, and treatment.22  
 
Much remains to be done to combat rising opioid use and overdose in the US. There are no 
easy answers, but punitive approaches to drug use and possession have been proven to 
be ineffective and counterproductive.23 Poverty and unemployment are significant risk 
factors for substance use, and addressing these issues should be key elements of the 
response.24 Across the US, access to mental health services and behavioral health 
treatment lags far behind need, most acutely in rural areas.25 Primary health care also 

                                                           
20 Corey Davis and Hector Hernandez-Delgado, “Medicaid and the ACA: Vital Tools in Addressing the Opioid Epidemic,” 
February 7, 2017, http://www.healthlaw.org/publications/browse-all-publications/Medicaid-ACA-Vital-Tools-Addressing-
Opioid-Epidemic#.WMtsv_krKCg (accessed March 20, 2017); SAMHSA, “Behavioral Health Trends in the United States: Results 
from the 2014 National Survey on Drug Use and Health,” September 2015, https://www.samhsa.gov/data/ 
sites/default/files/NSDUH-FRR1-2014/NSDUH-FRR1-2014.pdf (accessed March 30, 2017), p. 32. 
21 “Naloxone Toolkit Content,” Bureau of Justice Assistance,  https://www.bjatraining.org/tools/naloxone/Naloxone% 
2BBackground (accessed March 17, 2017).  
22 Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act, US Congress, Public Law No. 114-198, signed into law on July 22, 2016; 21st 
Century Cures Act, US Congress, Public Law No. 114-255, signed into law on December 13, 2016. 
23 Global Commission on Drug Policy, “Advancing Drug Policy Reform: A New Approach to Decriminalization,” 2016 
http://www.globalcommissionondrugs.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/GCDP-Report-2016-ENGLISH.pdf (accessed April 6, 
2017); Human Rights Watch, Every 25 Seconds, the Human Toll of Criminalizing Drug Use in the United States, October 2016, 
https://www.hrw.org/report/2016/10/12/every-25-seconds/human-toll-criminalizing-drug-use-united-states. 
24 D. Herkel, “Unemployment and Substance Use: A Review of the Literature (1990-2010)” Current Drug Abuse Reviews, vol. 
4(1) (2011), pp. 4-27; K. Keyes et al., “Understanding the Rural-Urban Differences in Non-Medical Prescription Opioid Use and 
Abuse in the United States,” American Journal of Public Health, vol. 104(2) (2014), pp. 52-59.  
25 “Mental Health in America-Access to Care Data,” Mental Health America, http://www.mentalhealthamerica.net/ 
issues/mental-health-america-access-care-data (accessed March 30, 2017).  
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plays an important role in identifying potential substance abuse problems before they 
develop into diagnosable disorders.26  
 
The Obama administration’s approach also attempted to reduce supply, by stepping up 
enforcement of drug trafficking laws (targeting high volume heroin dealers); working with 
states to tighten restrictions on prescription of opioids for pain; and tracking those 
prescriptions to eliminate duplication and diversion.27 But equally important was public 
health: the Department of Justice and the Office of Drug Control Policy joined the 
Department of Health and Human Services in emphasizing health services, including 
access to treatment and overdose prevention.28 
 
Most importantly, it significantly expanded access to drug treatment as the ACA 
mandates insurers to offer parity in coverage for medical as well as mental health issues. 
In the 32 states that expanded Medicaid under the ACA, 1.3 million people with a 
substance use disorder diagnosis who were not previously insured now are receiving 
treatment for drug dependence.29  
 
The American Health Care Act (AHCA), the Republican proposal to “replace” the ACA, 
removed the essential benefits requirements from the Medicaid program, leaving crucial 
coverage decisions, including whether mental health care be covered, to individual 
states.30 The AHCA was withdrawn on March 4, 2017, without a vote in the House of 
Representatives.31 If similar legislation is enacted in the future, it could have devastating 
impact on what progress has been made to help people caught up in the opioid crisis. 
 

                                                           
26 B. Shapiro et al., “A Primary Care Approach to Substance Misuse,” American Family Physician, vol. 88(2) (2013), pp. 113-21.  
27 Office of National Drug Control Policy, “US National Drug Control Strategy, 2016,” 
https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/sites/default/files/ondcp/policy-and-research/2016_ndcs_final_report.pdf.  
28 “Naloxone Toolkit Content,” Bureau of Justice Assistance, 
https://www.bjatraining.org/tools/naloxone/Naloxone%2BBackground. 
29 Lisa Clemans-Cope, Dania Palanker, and Jane Wishner, “Repealing the ACA Could Worsen the Opioid Epidemic,” post to 
“Following the ACA” (blog), Health Affairs, January 30, 2017, http://healthaffairs.org/blog/2017/01/30/repealing-the-aca-
could-worsen-the-opioid-epidemic/ (accessed March 20, 2017). 
30 US House of Representatives, Ways and Means Committee, Committee Print, “Budget Reconciliation Legislative 
Recommendations Relating to Remuneration from Certain Insurers,” March 6, 2017, https://waysandmeans.house.gov/wp-
content/uploads/2017/03/AmericanHealthCareAct_WM.pdf (accessed March 20, 2017).  
31 Robert Pear, Thomas Kaplan, and Maggie Haberman, “In Major Defeat for Trump, Push to Repeal Health Law Fails,” New 
York Times, March 24, 2017 https://www.nytimes.com/2017/03/24/us/politics/health-care-affordable-care-act.html?_r=0 
(accessed April 6, 2017).  
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Overdose Death Prevention: Making Naloxone Available 
According to WHO, comprehensive overdose prevention programs involve multiple 
components that range from reducing availability of prescription and illicit opioids to 
ensuring the availability of evidence-based, medication-assisted treatment for opioid 
dependence, including methadone and buprenorphine.32 Safe injection sites, such as 
those operating in Vancouver, British Columbia, have been shown to reduce death from 
overdose and have been proposed for several US cities.33 
 
Discussion of each of these elements is beyond the scope of this paper, but when 
overdose does occur, a critical component to prevent death from overdose is access to 
naloxone. As overdose deaths involving opioids have increased in the US, so has the 
importance of, and demand for, naloxone.  
 
When someone overdoses on opioids, their breathing stops or becomes severely limited. 
Naloxone is an opioid antagonist that can reverse an overdose by restoring respiratory 
capacity if given in the early stages of an overdose event.34 This life-saving medication is a 
safe, non-controlled substance that has no potential for abuse or overdose and is not 
harmful if given to someone who is not experiencing an opioid overdose.35 For more than 
four decades, emergency rooms have routinely administered naloxone for overdoses 
involving opioids.36 
 

                                                           
32 United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) and the World Health Organization (WHO), “Opioid Overdose: 
Preventing and Reducing Opioid Overdose Mortality,” June 2013, https://www.unodc.org/docs/treatment/overdose.pdf 
(accessed December 15, 2016).  
33 Brandon D L Marshall et al., “Reduction in Overdose Mortality After the Opening of North America’s First Medically 
Supervised Safer Injecting Facility: a Retrospective Population-based Study,” The Lancet, April 18, 2011, 
http://www.communityinsite.ca/injfacility.pdf (accessed March 17, 2017). 
34 If the person has mixed opioids with benzodiazepines, alcohol or other substances, naloxone may still be effective. 
SAMHSA, “Opioid Overdose Prevention Toolkit,” revised in 2016, http://store.samhsa.gov/shin/content//SMA16-
4742/SMA16-4742.pdf (accessed September 29, 2016).  
35 San Francisco Department of Public Health, “Opioid Safety and How to Use Naloxone,” http://prescribetoprevent.org/ 
wp2015/wp-content/uploads/CA.Detailing_Patient_final.pdf (accessed September 8, 2016); CDC, “Policy Impact: 
Prescription Painkiller Overdoses,” November 2011, https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/policyimpact-
prescriptionpainkillerod-a.pdf (accessed September 29, 2016). 
36 WHO and UNODC issue a comprehensive discussion paper on overdose prevention that provides detail on the risk factors 
for overdose, the protocol for administration of naloxone, and guidelines for implementing overdose prevention programs. 
WHO and UNODC, “Opioid Overdose: Preventing and Reducing Opioid Overdose Mortality,” June 2013, 
https://www.unodc.org/docs/treatment/overdose.pdf (accessed December 15, 2016).  
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Naloxone has long been a prescription medication that could not be sold “over-the-
counter.” However, with a modicum of training, it can be safely and easily administered by 
medical and non-medical personnel, either by intramuscular injection via syringe or by 
intranasal application as a nasal spray. WHO, the US Office of National Drug Control Policy, 
US Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, the CDC, and other 
national and international health experts have endorsed making naloxone available to 
medical personnel and trained lay persons to prevent death from overdoses involving 
opioids.37 Naloxone is included on WHO’s list of essential medicines.38 
 
In the last several years, many states and the federal government have taken steps to 
increase the availability of naloxone to those most likely to be at the scene of an overdose. 
In most cases, this is drug users themselves. A nationwide study of naloxone reversals 
showed that 81 percent of the reversals were performed by drug users helping a friend, 
companion, or acquaintance.39 Police, especially in rural areas, can also be the first 
responders to an overdose emergency, and, in 2013, the White House Office of National 
Drug Control Policy has called for naloxone to be “in the patrol car of every law 
enforcement officer in the nation.”40 
 
Naloxone’s status as a prescription medication requires state legislatures to act in order 
to expand its availability beyond a traditional medical setting. At the urging of 
advocates, and with support from numerous organizations, including the US Conference 
of Mayors, the American Medical Association, and the National Association of Boards of 
Pharmacy, the majority of states have addressed this legal barrier, primarily through 
permitting third-party prescriptions of naloxone and “standing orders.” Under the 
traditional prescription model, a doctor prescribes directly to a patient whom he or she 

                                                           
37 WHO and UNODC, “Opioid Overdose: Preventing and Reducing Opioid Overdose Mortality,” June 2013, 
https://www.unodc.org/docs/treatment/overdose.pdf; Bridget Keuhn, “Back from the Brink: Groups Urge Wide Use of 
Opioid Antidote to Avert Overdoses,” Journal of the American Medical Association, vol. 311 (2014); SAMHSA, “Opioid 
Overdose Prevention Toolkit,” revised in 2016, http://store.samhsa.gov/product/Opioid-Overdose-Prevention-Toolkit-
Updated-2016/SMA16-4742; Office of National Drug Control Policy, “US National Drug Control Strategy, 2015,” 2015, on file 
with Human Rights Watch. 
38 “WHO Model Lists of Essential Medicines,” WHO, http://www.who.int/medicines/publications/essentialmedicines/en/ 
(accessed September 10, 2016). 
39 E. Wheeler, et al, “Opioid Overdose Prevention Programs Providing Naloxone to Laypersons—United States 2014,” CDC, 
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, vol. 64(23) (2015) https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6423a2.htm 
(accessed April 6, 2017). 
40 Office of National Drug Control Policy, “Announcing the Opioid Overdose Toolkit,” August 28, 2013 
https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/blog/2013/08/28/announcing-opioid-overdose-toolkit (accessed November 11, 2016). 
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has examined. Third-party prescriptions permit the doctor to prescribe not only for their 
own patients but to family members, caregivers, and others who are likely to be in a 
position to assist in an overdose event.41  
 
“Standing orders” expand that concept to permit distribution of a prescription medication 
like naloxone to anyone who meets certain criteria, such as people who use opioids, their 
family members, and others who may use naloxone to assist in the case of an overdose.42 
In the context of naloxone, the standing orders can be issued by state medical officials or 
by local physicians if the law allows. Distribution can be limited to pharmacists or can, 
explicitly or by implication, permit dispensing of naloxone by lay persons, including 
community organizations and drug treatment centers.43  
 
Thirty-six states have passed Good Samaritan legislation that provides at least partial legal 
protection from arrest or criminal prosecution in the event that emergency services are 
called to respond to a drug overdose (see Appendix I). This is important not only to 
decrease reluctance to call authorities in an overdose emergency, but also because 
combining naloxone administration with a 911 call is best medical practice, as there may 
be need for additional medical services in case of an overdose.44 The Appendix identifies 
the states that have authorized third-party prescriptions or standing orders, have Good 
Samaritan protections for calling 911, and have granted protection from civil or criminal 
liability for administration of naloxone.45   
 
Wider access to naloxone, particularly the advent of “take-home” naloxone, has saved 
lives across the nation. Harm reduction programs have been distributing naloxone to drug 
users since 1996, and, as of 2010, access to naloxone among community groups, people 
who use drugs, their families and friends, as well as firefighters, Department of Veterans 

                                                           
41 C. Davis and D. Carr, “Legal Changes to Increase Access to Naloxone for Opioid Overdose Reversal in the United States,” 
Drug and Alcohol Dependence, vol. 157 (2015), pp. 112-20.  
42 Ibid. 
43 Ibid.  
44 San Francisco Department of Public Health, “Opioid Safety and How to Use Naloxone”, http://prescribetoprevent.org/ 
wp2015/wp-content/uploads/CA.Detailing_Patient_final.pdf (accessed September 8, 2016). 
45 Laws relating to naloxone and syringe exchange are evolving rapidly. The information presented in Appendix I and II is 
based upon information from the three data sources identified in the Appendices (current through September 2016) and 
supplemented by updates from the Harm Reduction Coalition and state sources between September 2016 and time of 
writing. For additional summaries of naloxone and overdose Good Samaritan laws in the US, see Prescription Drug Abuse 
Policy System, www.pdaps.org.  
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Affairs hospitals, and drug treatment centers has increased rapidly. Between 1996 and 
2014, at least 30,000 overdoses were reversed with this medication, the majority since 
2010. 46 This number that underestimates the actual reversal rate, as many go unreported. 
Most of these reversals were done by drug users themselves, often the first responders to 
an overdose situation.47 
 
Indeed, although carrying naloxone by law enforcement is important, someone at the 
overdose scene had to call 911 in the first place, underscoring the importance of ensuring 
that naloxone can be distributed to people who use drugs and their families and friends. 
Although both third-party prescriptions and standing orders facilitate distribution of 
naloxone, under third-party prescriptions, a doctor must still write individual prescriptions. 
Standing orders, such as those in effect in Alaska, that explicitly permit community groups 
to distribute naloxone are preferable for ensuring access for people who use drugs.48  
 

North Carolina’s Model for Effective Naloxone Distribution 
 

The state of North Carolina has developed an effective response to a rate of overdose involving opioids 
that in some counties is the highest in the nation.49 Between 2013 and 2015, the state legislature passed a 
series of bills and amendments that have resulted in issuance of standing orders expanding distribution of 
naloxone by pharmacists without a prescription.50 At the same time, Good Samaritan legislation was 
passed to grant immunity from prosecution for small amounts of drugs and paraphernalia to those who 
called 911 in case of overdose emergency. This legislation was later expanded to include people on 
probation and parole.51 
 

                                                           
46 Wheeler, “Opioid Overdose Prevention Programs Providing Naloxone to Laypersons—United States 2014,” CDC, Morbidity 
and Mortality Weekly Report. 
47 Ibid. 
48 Davis and Carr, “Legal Changes to Increase Access to Naloxone for Opioid Overdose Reversal in the United States,” Drug 
and Alcohol Dependence; Opioid OD Drugs: Dispensing; Immunity, Alaska State Legislature, SB 23, 2016, 
http://www.legis.state.ak.us/PDF/29/Bills/SB0023Z.PDF (accessed March 20, 2017). 
49 CDC, “Drug Poisoning Mortality: United States, 1999-2014,” January 19, 2016, http://blogs.cdc.gov/nchs-data-
visualization/drug-poisoning-mortality/ (accessed September 19, 2016). 
50 “North Carolina State Health Director Standing Order for Naloxone,” January 20, 2017, 
https://www.naloxonesaves.org/files/2017/01/2017-Naloxone-Standing-Order.pdf (accessed March 20, 2017). 
51  911 Good Samaritan/Access to Naloxone, General Assembly of North Carolina, SB20, 2013; Clarifying the Good Samaritan 
Law, General Assembly of North Carolina, SB154, 2015. 
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Since August 2013, the community-based North Carolina Harm Reduction Coalition (NCHRC) has 
distributed more than 38,000 naloxone kits to every part of the state and recorded more than 6,000 
overdose reversals.52 Naloxone is also available at many pharmacies via the state medical director 
standing order, at almost every methadone clinic in the state, and is carried by at least 139 police 
departments and sheriffs’ offices.53 
 
The North Carolina response is characterized by a grassroots community effort to prevent overdose that 
utilizes more than 170 community-based contractors to distribute naloxone throughout the state. In many 
cases, this effort is led by people who use drugs and their friends and families. Parents are using naloxone 
to save the lives of their teenagers, husbands are saving wives, and people who use drugs are forming 
groups such as the Urban Survivor’s Union in Greensboro in order to ensure that naloxone is increasingly 
available. Robert Childs, director of NCHRC, told Human Rights Watch: “Our goal is to get a ‘rescue kit’ into 
the hands of every person in North Carolina who needs one. No one should die an unnecessary death in 
North Carolina or anywhere else.”54  
 
But even in North Carolina, barriers remain. As discussed below, law enforcement in numerous counties 
hard-hit by overdose deaths still do not carry naloxone. 

  

                                                           
52 “Naloxone and Overdose Prevention,” North Carolina Harm Reduction Coalition (NCHRC), http://www.nchrc.org/programs-
and-services/ (accessed March 20, 2017.)  
53 Ibid.; “US Law Enforcement Who Carry Naloxone,” NCHRC, http://www.nchrc.org/law-enforcement/us-law-enforcement-
who-carry-naloxone/ (accessed February 1, 2017), data through December 2016. 
54 Human Rights Watch interview with Robert Childs, executive director at NCHRC, Wilmington, NC, August 23, 2016.  
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II. Barriers to Increased Access to Naloxone  
 
In response to what the CDC has called an “epidemic” of deaths from opioid overdose, 
Congress has passed legislation increasing funding for both law enforcement and public 
health response, including expansion of drug treatment and overdose prevention.55  
Under the Obama administration, the federal government publicly prioritized making 
naloxone available to prevent overdose deaths and progress has been made in quite a few 
states toward expanding access to this essential medicine. However, significant obstacles 
persist in practice.  
 
Human Rights Watch has documented the terrible human cost of criminalizing personal 
drug use and possession in the United States, an approach that, for decades, has 
devastated individuals, families, and communities.56 Criminal laws increase health risks 
for people who use drugs in a variety of ways, including by driving people who use drugs 
underground and away from health services; undermining access to information about 
prevention and treatment; and increasing the likelihood that people will inject drugs alone 
or in unsafe conditions, exacerbating the risk of death from overdose.57 
 
Criminalization of drug use also has a direct effect upon efforts to prevent overdose 
deaths. Witnesses are present at the majority of overdose situations, but fear of 
prosecution deters many from seeking help or calling 911.58 Good Samaritan laws prohibit 
arrest or prosecution for small amounts of drugs or paraphernalia found at an overdose 
scene and have been proven to increase willingness to call 911 in states where they have 
been implemented. In Washington state, for example, 88 percent of drug users surveyed 
said they would be more likely to call 911 in case of an overdose emergency because of the 
Good Samaritan law passed in 2010.59  

                                                           
55 Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act; 21st Century Cures Act.  
56 Human Rights Watch, Every 25 Seconds: The Human Toll of Criminalizing Drug Use in the United States. 
57 Ibid. 
58 Scott Burris, Joanna Norland, and Brian Edlin, “Legal aspects of providing naloxone to heroin users in the United States,” 
International Journal of Drug Policy, vol. 12(3) (2001); C. Baca and K. Grant, “What heroin users tell us about overdose,” 
Journal of Addictive Diseases, vol. 26(4) (2007); National Association of State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Directors, “Overview 
of State Legislation to Increase Access to Treatment for Opioid Overdose,” September 2015, http://nasadad.org/2015/ 
09/overview-of-state-legislation-to-increase-access-to-treatment-for-opioid-overdose-3/ (accessed April 6, 2017). 
59 Alcohol & Drug Abuse Institute, University of Washington, “Washington’s 911 Good Samaritan Drug Overdose Law - Initial 
Evaluation Results,” November 2011, http://adai.uw.edu/pubs/infobriefs/ADAI-IB-2011-05.pdf (accessed January 30, 2017). 
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Fourteen states, however, have no Good Samaritan laws directed to those who witness a 
drug overdose, and laws vary widely across the country in terms of the scope of protections 
provided.60 In 17 states, people at the scene of an overdose who call 911 are protected from 
prosecution on drug related charges but not from arrest, a distinction that is unlikely to 
promote calls to emergency services by those wishing to avoid interaction with the criminal 
justice system (see Appendix I). The state of Utah’s protection is limited to raising the 911 
call as an affirmative defense following prosecution on drug possession charges.61 
 
Moreover, legislatures in at least 10 states have enacted laws intended to punish drug 
dealers for overdoses that can be traced to the product that they sold.62 These “drug 
delivery” laws permit prosecutors to seek murder or manslaughter charges where drugs 
sold allegedly resulted in an overdose death.63 These laws have the potential to undermine 
the effectiveness of Good Samaritan laws as they have been used to prosecute persons at 
the scene who accidentally administered a fatal dose to the deceased.64 
 
In 2014, the Louisiana legislature, for example, passed a Good Samaritan law that 
explicitly strips immunity from persons who “illegally provided or administered a 
controlled dangerous substance” to the individual experiencing the overdose.65 If fear of 
arrest or prosecution for drug possession is enough to deter people from calling 911 in an 

                                                           
60 Davis and Carr, “Legal Changes to Increase Access to Naloxone for Opioid Overdose Reversal in the United States,” Drug 
and Alcohol Dependence. 
61  Network for Public Health Law, “Utah Overdose Prevention Legislation,” February 2017, 
https://www.networkforphl.org/_asset/vt1ywy/Utah-overdose-prevention.pdf (accessed March 20, 2017).   
62 Richard Gazarik, “Changed Pennsylvania Law May Prompt More Charges in Fatal Overdoses,” Philadelphia Tribune, March 
19, 2014,  http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/5788424-74/drug-overdoses-county (accessed November 11, 2016); 
Clarence Walker, “The New War on Drug Dealers: Charging Them With Murder When Their Customers Die of Overdose” 
Alternet, May 31, 2015, http://www.alternet.org/drugs/overdose-murder-new-war-drug-dealers (accessed November 11, 
2016); Eric Litke, “More States Push Homicide Charges In Heroin Overdoses,” USA Today, July 25, 2014,  
http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation-now/2014/07/25/states-pursue-homicide-charges-in-heroin-
overdoses/13115751/ (accessed November 11, 2016).  
63 These laws are problematic in many respects, criticized principally for lacking the intent requirement necessary for 
establishing criminal liability. See, Patrick Radden Keefe, “Death by Dealer: When Addicts Overdose, Should Dealers Be 
Charged with Murder?” Century Foundation, March 24, 2016 https://tcf.org/content/report/death-by-dealer/ (accessed 
November 12, 2016); Walker, “The New War on Drug Dealers” Alternet; Litke, “More States Push Homicide Charges in Heroin 
Overdoses,” USA Today. 
64 Rob Kuznia, “Her Fiancé Gave Her Heroin. She Overdosed. Does That Make Him a Murderer?” Washington Post, May 8, 
2016, https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/her-fiance-gave-her-heroin-she-overdosed-does-that-make-him-a-
murderer/2016/05/08/f9a9e79a-f29b-11e5-a2a3-d4e9697917d1_story.html (accessed November 12, 2016). 
65 Emily Lane, “Louisiana Legislature Approves Legal Immunity for Drug Overdose Witnesses,” New Orleans Times-Picayune, 
May 20, 2014, http://www.nola.com/politics/index.ssf/2014/05/legal_immunity_drug_overdose_l.html (accessed 
November 12, 2016); Drug-related Overdoses; Medical Assistance; Immunity from prosecution, Louisiana State Legislature, 
no. 392, 2014, sec. 1. 
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overdose emergency, the prospect of prosecution for murder or manslaughter makes an 
emergency call even less likely.  
 

Lack of Comprehensive Harm Reduction Programs 
Harm reduction programs are a key component of protecting the right to health for people 
at risk of overdose. Harm reduction is a way to prevent disease and promote health that 
“meets people where they are,” both philosophically, by refraining from judging their 
behavior, and literally, by providing services on the street and other locations outside 
traditional health care facilities. 
 
Harm reduction focuses on promoting scientifically proven ways to mitigate health risks 
associated with drug use, including access to sterile syringes; evidence-based 
treatment; and overdose prevention information and tools, including naloxone.66 
Overdose deaths often involve combinations of substances in addition to opioids, 
including alcohol, and harm reduction programs can provide information about the 
dangers of these combinations.67 
 
Evidence accumulated over decades of study demonstrates that harm reduction 
programs do not increase drug use or crime in neighborhoods where they are located.68 
Indeed, public safety and the safety of law enforcement officers are enhanced by 
removing used syringes from the street and encouraging disclosure of syringes to officers 
during searches.69 Harm reduction programs have been shown to lower HIV risk and 

                                                           
66 International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR), adopted December 16, 1966, G.C. Res. 2200A 
(XXI), 21 U.N. GAOR Supp. (No. 16) at 49, U.N. Doc. A/6316 (1966), 993 U.N.T.S. 3, entered into force January 3, 1976, arts. 2 
and 12; UN Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, General Comment No. 14, The Right to the Highest Attainable 
Standard of Health, U.N. Doc. E/C.12/2000/4 (2000). The UN Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) 
has interpreted article 12 of the treaty to require, at a minimum, that states ensure a range of harm reduction interventions, 
including syringe exchange programs; opioid substitution therapy; and overdose prevention. See also, Consideration of 
Reports Submitted by States Parties Under Articles 16 and 17 of the ICESCR, Concluding Observations of the CESCR for: 
Russian Federation, June 1, 2011, para. 29; Tajikistan, November 24, 2006, para. 70; Ukraine, January 4, 2008, paras. 28 and 
51; Poland, December 2, 2009; Kazakhstan, June 7, 2010; and Mauritius, June 8, 2010. While not binding on the US, which 
has yet to ratify the ICESCR, this interpretation should be considered to be authoritative guidance as to the human rights 
obligation to ensure adequate medical care and social services for people who use drugs.  
67 J. Gudin et al., “Risks, Management and Monitoring of Combination Opioid, Benzodiazepine and/or Alcohol Use,” 
Postgrad Med, vol. 125, no. 4 (2013), pp. 115-130. 
68 American Foundation for AIDS Research, “Public Safety, Law Enforcement and Syringe Exchange,” May 2011, 
http://www.amfar.org/uploadedFiles/_amfarorg/Around_the_World/TREAT_Asia/factsheetJan2010.pdf, (accessed January 
31, 2017).  
69 Ibid. 
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hepatitis transmission and provide a gateway to drug treatment programs for people who 
use drugs by offering information and assistance.70 Comprehensive harm reduction 
programs promote accessibility of health services by reaching out directly to a 
population likely to lack health insurance and reluctant to interact with health care 
systems due to stigma and discrimination.71 
 
The city of Baltimore, for example, distributes the vast majority of its naloxone through its 
syringe exchange programs because it sees this as the most effective way to reach the 
target population. As Mark O’Brien, director of opioid overdose prevention and treatment 
for the Baltimore City Health Department, told Human Rights Watch:  
 

We have made it a priority to train and equip every single client of our 
needle exchange program with naloxone. With limited resources, we know 
it’s the best way to get naloxone into the hands of people at the greatest 
risk of experiencing or witnessing an overdose. It’s one more way our 
[needle exchange program] is keeping people safe and healthy.72 

 
Yet harm reduction and syringe exchange programs remain limited in the US.73 Opposition 
to these programs is often based on concerns that harm reduction is not effective, or on 
moral concerns that providing clean syringes to people who use drugs will increase, 
condone, or support drug use, despite evidence to the contrary.74 At the federal level, 
Congress prohibited funding to syringe access programs (SAPs) for much of the last 
decade, expressing concern that such programs would undermine the “war on drugs” by 
“signaling tacit approval [of] illegal drug use.”75 In vetoing a bill that would have expanded 

                                                           
70 UNAIDS, “Do No Harm: Health and Human Rights for People Who Inject Drugs,” 2016; Rose Rudd et al., “Increases in Drug 
and Opiate Overdose Deaths—United States 2000-2014,” CDC, Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, vol. 64(50) (2016), 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6450a3.htm (accessed April 6, 2017). 
71 The New York Academy of Medicine, “The Integration of Harm Reduction and Healthcare,” June 2015, 
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availability of naloxone by permitting standing orders, Maine Governor Paul LePage wrote 
in April 2016 that “allowing addicts to have naloxone on hand only perpetuates the cycle 
of addiction…. Naloxone does not truly save lives, it merely extends them until the next 
overdose.”76 The state legislature voted to override his veto, an important step in a state 
where overdoses increased more than 30 percent between 2014-2015.77 
 
Stigmatization and fear of people who use drugs also contributes to reluctance to endorse 
harm reduction approaches. In West Virginia, where syringe exchange programs have 
operated only since 2015, officials noted a profound change in public attitudes toward the 
client since the exchanges began to operate. Dr. Michael Kilkenny of the Cabell-Huntington 
Department of Health told Human Rights Watch: 
 

We are not like California or New York—we have not been doing syringe 
exchange for decades, it is new to us here. But since we started, people 
now see that the clients use the exchange and appreciate it. There is [now] 
an understanding that people who use drugs are not demon-possessed, 
they’re human beings.78 

 
The federal ban on funding for syringe exchange was modified in 2016 in response to 
serious outbreaks of HIV and hepatitis in rural counties of Indiana, Ohio, and Kentucky 
with high rates of opioid use. Federal funds may now be used for staff salaries, office 
rental, and other expenses incurred by SAPs located in areas that demonstrate high risk of, 
or are experiencing high rates of, HIV and hepatitis transmission, but these funds can still 
not be used to purchase syringes themselves.79 Though syringes are not expensive (3 to 5 
cents per syringe), they create an additional cost barrier for states, localities, and 
community organizations. Since May 2016, 24 jurisdictions (18 states and 6 counties) have 
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applied for and received nearly a million dollars in funding from the CDC to support syringe 
exchange programs.80 
 
At the state level, however, many SAPs operate in difficult and uncertain circumstances. 
There are approximately 261 SAPs in the US (see Appendix II), but many work under 
limited or non-existent legal authority. As of December 2016, only 21 states and the 
District of Columbia explicitly authorized syringe exchange, and some of the programs 
are pilots or temporary.  
 
Syringe exchange programs exist in another 18 states and Puerto Rico, but, in many of 
them, drug paraphernalia laws prohibit distribution and/or possession of syringes for non-
medical purposes, and pharmacy practice laws and controlled substance regulations 
combine to erect serious barriers to these programs (see Appendix II). 
 
In addition, SAPs tend to be located in urban areas while significant gaps remain in rural 
areas that are experiencing dramatic increases in injection drug use. Following a severe 
outbreak in 2015 of HIV transmission among injection drug users in Scott County, Indiana, 
the CDC identified 220 mostly rural counties in the US that are at risk of a similar outbreak 
due to high levels of poverty and unemployment, sales of prescription pain medications, 
overdose deaths, and lack of health services.81 Of these counties, the vast majority had no 
syringe exchange programs, and, as the map below illustrates, many had no such 
programs nearby.  
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Map 1: Vulnerable Counties and Locations of Syringe Services Programs, USA82 

 
 
As the CDC stated in this report:  
 

The outbreak in Scott County, Indiana was notable for the absence or 
minimal availability of harm reduction strategies to prevent [intravenous 
drug use-associated] HIV and [hepatitis C] infections, such as addiction 
treatment and rehabilitation, medication-assisted therapy and syringe 
service programs. This outbreak illustrated the need for harm reduction 
strategies suited to the rural context.83 

 
Legalizing harm reduction services, including syringe exchange, can have a significant 
impact on the distribution of naloxone. North Carolina, for example, legalized the 
operation of SAPs in July 2016. According to Robert Childs, director of the North Carolina 
Harm Reduction Coalition:  
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Syringe exchange programs are an essential vehicle for making sure that 
people who use drugs have access to naloxone, because these are services 
targeted to those who need them the most. Before syringe exchange was 
legal, we worked with ‘underground’ programs on the street, but people 
were reluctant to come to us for help.84  
 

Childs told Human Rights Watch that he expects that legalization of syringe access programs 
will significantly increase naloxone distribution throughout the state.85 In Hickory, North 
Carolina, for example, the local harm reduction program has been able to service more than 
four times as many clients since syringe exchange became legal in the state.86 
 
West Virginia also has responded to one of the worst opioid crises in the nation by 
endorsing syringe exchange and naloxone distribution, and by taking advantage of federal 
funding opportunities to support these programs. In 2015, West Virginia’s age-adjusted 
rate of deaths from drug overdose was 41.5 per 100,000, more than double the national 
average of 16.3. Between 2013 and 2015, 1,922 people died of drug overdose in the state.87  
 
In 2016, the CDC identified 28 counties in West Virginia at high risk of severe HIV outbreak 
due to high levels of poverty and unemployment, sales of prescription pain medications, 
overdose deaths, and lack of health services.88 West Virginia is experiencing so many 
overdose deaths among low-income residents that, for more than five years in a row, state 
funds to help the indigent bury loved ones have been depleted in a matter of months.89 
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West Virginia has been proactive in promoting harm reduction as part of the state 
response, enacting law reform necessary to permit syringe exchange programs, 
distribution of naloxone, and 911 Good Samaritan laws.90 Six syringe exchange programs 
operate in the state, with additional programs planned, and a state public health official 
told Human Rights Watch they plan to pursue “every available funding resource that could 
be used to support syringe service programs now and in the future.”91 
 
West Virginia is also due to expand naloxone distribution statewide via a program funded 
by CDC that will roll out in 2017. Designed to target non-medical responders to opioid 
overdose emergencies, the program will make naloxone available to law enforcement, 
firefighters, and harm reduction groups. Syringe exchange programs will be key sites for 
distributing naloxone.92 
 
In Huntington, West Virginia, for example, county Health Department public health officials 
have operated a syringe exchange program for 18 months. During that time, the program 
has provided clean syringes, safe injection information, and naloxone to more than 2,600 
people. An estimated 50 naloxone kits per week are distributed, and officials consider this 
to be the most effective method of reaching those most at risk of overdose. As Dr. Michael 
Kilkenny of the Cabell-Huntington Health Department said: “When you distribute directly to 
people who are actually using drugs, you have the highest chance of preventing an 
overdose death.”93 
  
In contrast, Missouri has not enacted the law reform necessary to effectively protect the 
health of people who use drugs. The rate of death from drug overdose in 2015 was 17.9 per 
100,000, higher than the national average of 16.3. Between 2013 and 2015, 3,158 people 
died in Missouri of a drug overdose.94 The rate of heroin-related overdoses in St. Louis 
County in 2013 was more than three times the national average and rose even higher in 
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2014.95 In 2016, the CDC identified 12 counties in Missouri at high risk for severe HIV 
outbreak due to high levels of poverty and unemployment, sales of prescription pain 
medications, overdose deaths, and lack of health services.96 The Missouri Network for 
Opiate Reform and Recovery (MNORR) provides harm reduction services, including syringe 
exchange and naloxone, in the St. Louis area as well as to neighboring locations in 
western Illinois. As syringe exchange remains illegal in Missouri, they have operated 
“underground” for more than three years, without the protection of state law, according to 
MNORR’s co-founder, Chad Sabora.97  
 
In 2014, the Missouri legislature passed a bill providing civil and criminal protection to law 
enforcement for administration of naloxone, though Sabora told Human Rights Watch that 
only a “handful” of police departments carry naloxone in the state.98 In June 2016, the 
legislature authorized third parties, including community organizations and service 
providers, to distribute naloxone under standing orders.99  
 
However, until SAPs are legalized, distribution of naloxone will be limited. MNORR and 
other harm reduction advocates continue to press for legalization of syringe exchange, 
which Sabora says “would make a huge difference in our ability to save lives with not only 
clean syringes, but also with naloxone.”100 
 
Of most concern are states where rates of drug overdose are significant but naloxone 
access laws are weak and harm reduction is limited. In Wyoming, for example, the rate of 
death from drug overdose, at 16.4 per 100,000 people, is near the national average of 16.3, 
and 303 people died of overdose between 2013 and 2015.101 According to state health 
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officials, only ambulances in Wyoming carry naloxone.102 Until lawmakers clear the legal 
barriers to expanded access, people will continue to die from opioid overdose 
unnecessarily in the state of Wyoming.  
 
In the 2017 legislative session in Wyoming, two naloxone-related bills passed, one 
permitting pharmacists to distribute without a prescription, and one establishing standing 
orders for naloxone to be prescribed for persons at risk of overdose and those in positions 
to assist in an overdose emergency.103 A 911 Good Samaritan bill, however, failed to pass; 
Representative Charles Pelkey, a Democratic sponsor of the bill, explained that although 
the bill was supported by state law enforcement agencies, immunity from enforcement of 
the drug laws was not acceptable to opponents of the law.104 According to Pelkey, it is this 
emphasis on a criminal law, rather than public health, that prevents Wyoming from 
legalizing syringe exchange. “If we proposed syringe exchange, we would hear that we 
were promoting drug use,” said Pelkey, “It’s just not going to happen here.”105 
 
Kansas’ death rate from drug overdose is lower than the national average, but increased 
between 2014 and 2105, and the rate of death from overdose for young people aged 12 to 25 
has more than quadrupled in the last decade.106 992 people in Kansas died of overdose in 
Kansas between 2013 and 2015.107 In 2016, the CDC identified four Kansas counties at high 
risk of HIV outbreak due to high levels of poverty and unemployment, sales of prescription 
pain medications, overdose deaths, and lack of health services.108 Kansas has no laws that 
promote naloxone access, no Good Samaritan laws, syringe exchange programs are not 
legal, and syringes are criminalized under drug paraphernalia laws (see Appendices I and II). 
Kansas public health officials told Human Rights Watch that the state has no plans at this 
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time to further support naloxone access, and that “in light of our current administration,” 
there are no plans to establish a syringe exchange program in the state.109  
 
Arizona’s rate of death from drug overdose in 2015 was three percentage points higher 
than the national average.110 In Arizona, 3,707 people died of drug overdose between 2013 
and 2015.111 In 2016, the CDC identified Mohave County as being at high risk of HIV 
outbreak due to high levels of poverty and unemployment, sales of prescription pain 
medications, overdose deaths, and lack of health services.112 Arizona’s naloxone access 
laws were expanded in 2016 to permit lay persons to distribute without liability, but the 
state has no Good Samaritan law, syringes are criminalized under drug paraphernalia 
laws, and syringe exchange programs are not legal. Haley Coles, executive director of 
Sonoran Prevention Works in Phoenix, Arizona, told Human Rights Watch: 
 

Without a Good Samaritan law, the state is arresting people for asking for 
help. And syringe exchange programs help to establish trust with people 
who use drugs…. Without syringe exchange programs, we don’t have a good 
way of accessing the people who need naloxone.113  

 
Michelle Hamby of Peoria, Arizona told Human Rights Watch that her daughter, Breana, 
became dependent on prescription painkillers when she was 19 and then moved to heroin. 
Breanna wanted to avoid sharing needles, but it was a constant struggle to find clean 
syringes; pharmacies would not sell them to her, and she sometimes resorted to stealing her 
mother’s diabetic syringes. According to Michelle, she contracted hepatitis C for which she 
sought treatment.114 While in rehabilitation she committed to staying away from opioids.  
 
But opioid dependence is a chronic, relapsing disease. 
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Michelle came home one day and found Breana lying in the bathroom. She had overdosed 
on heroin. Michelle believes that harm reduction services could have saved her daughter’s 
life. “If syringe exchange was legal, she might not have gotten hepatitis.”115  
 
In North Dakota, people are likely also dying needlessly from overdoses. The state’s rate of 
overdose deaths is about half the national average (8.6 per 100,000 people versus 16.3) 
but is trending upwards. Between 2013 and 2014, the state had a 125 percent increase in 
overdose deaths—the nation’s highest increase—and its rate increased further in 2015.116 
Since 2013, 124 people have died of overdose in North Dakota.117 In March 2016, three 
people died from heroin overdose in one week in the city of Fargo.118  
 
The state has passed legislation expanding access to naloxone, permitting pharmacists to 
dispense it to both “patients” who may be at risk of overdose and “those who may be in a 
position to assist” someone at risk.119 A Good Samaritan law is also in place.120 However, 
distribution of naloxone is limited to medical providers and pharmacies, which is not likely 
to be adequate for a population that is underserved by the health care system. 
 
Communities with active training and distribution programs for naloxone show greater 
reductions in overdose death rates than those without such programs.121 According to Mark 
Hardy, director of the State Board of Pharmacy, the board is not aware of any non-
pharmacy provider in the state, and the effectiveness of the pharmacy-only approach is 
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unknown as the state does not collect data on the extent of distribution of naloxone by 
pharmacies in North Dakota.122 
 
The North Dakota legislature, however, has passed a bill legalizing syringe exchange on 
the grounds of a public health emergency in relation to HIV and hepatitis C transmission. 
New HIV cases have more than tripled in the state since 2010 and show no signs of slowing 
down, and a recent Department of Health report indicates increases in both injection drug 
use and transmission of hepatitis C.123 The passage of the bill is a positive public health 
response that carries potential for expanding naloxone distribution, but current laws must 
be amended to permit distribution of naloxone at syringe exchange sites.  
  
Montana also has been slow to respond, but may now be moving to address its overdose 
problem. The rate of drug overdose is below the national average (13.8 per 100,000 people 
vs. 16.3) but is on the rise, increasing from 12.4 in 2014.124 Since 2013, 400 people have 
died from drug overdoses in Montana, but the state legislature has taken no action with 
regard to naloxone. There are no standing orders permitting pharmacists or community 
groups to distribute naloxone, no Good Samaritan laws address calling 911 for a drug 
overdose, and no immunity from civil or criminal liability is given for naloxone 
administration. Syringe exchange is not legal in the state. 
  
As of March 2017, however, a bill was pending in the Montana state assembly that would 
authorize standing orders for the distribution of naloxone to individuals at risk of overdose 
and those in a position to assist in an overdose emergency, including harm reduction 
organizations. The bill further provides civil and criminal immunity for administering 
naloxone as well as Good Samaritan protection from arrest and prosecution on specified 
drug-related charges.125 Representative Jim Hamilton, one of the bill’s Democratic 
sponsors, says the bill is necessary because even first responders are not carrying 
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naloxone due to liability concerns. “Montana is not immune to the opioid problem. We can 
see the wave rolling in this direction.”126 
 
Mindy Fuzesy is co-founder of the Kalispell Valley Drug Task Force, a community 
organization working to reduce opioid use and death from overdose in Kalispell, Montana. 
According to Fuzesy, Montana has been slow to respond to what she calls a “huge problem 
with heroin in our communities,” and naloxone is simply not available.127 She said most of 
the local ambulance services will not carry it as they are volunteers and are concerned 
about civil or criminal liability for administering prescription medications. 
 
Fusezy works as a nurse in the local hospital and said that “children come in overdosed on 
their parents’ pain medications.”128 She is not certain why Montana’s response has been 
slow, but worries the inaction is related to the stigma of drug use: “People just might be 
thinking, ‘Oh they are junkies, let them die,’ when in reality they are our neighbors, our 
friends, our family members who deserve a chance at life.”129 
 

Training and Education for Law Enforcement 
Police play a critical role in the overdose prevention response as they are frequently the 
first to respond to an emergency call. Thus, state governments need to ensure they are 
equipped with naloxone and have received adequate training and education. The Office of 
National Drug Control Policy has called for police to carry naloxone since 2010, and the 
Bureau of Justice Assistance has released a “Law Enforcement Naloxone Toolkit” to help 
police departments incorporate naloxone into their response protocols.130 
 
But in most states, only a small percentage of law enforcement officers carry naloxone or 
have received training in its use. According to the North Carolina Harm Reduction Coalition’s 
database, 1,214 local police departments in 38 states are carrying naloxone, a fraction of the 
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nation’s approximately 12,000 police departments.131 Even in North Carolina, where the state 
and advocates have made significant efforts to engage police departments in response to 
overdose deaths and where 105 law enforcement agencies in 58 counties carry naloxone, 
only one-fifth of the state’s police departments are carrying naloxone.132  
 
In North Carolina, the two counties with the highest rates in the state, Burke and Wilkes 
counties, still do not equip their law enforcement officers with naloxone. Indeed, in four of 
the eight counties with the highest overdose rates in the state, law enforcement officers do 
not carry naloxone. Between 1999 and 2015, 642 people died of overdoses involving 
opioids in Wilkes, Burke, Mitchell, and Richmond Counties.133 
 
The cost of naloxone is one factor, but some police departments are also reluctant to carry 
naloxone for reasons ranging from liability concerns to convenience to proper division of 
labor with emergency medical services.134 There are no national guidelines for police 
administration of medical assistance, and practice varies widely across the country. Police 
departments have been criticized for failing to render medical assistance to victims of 
police shootings, but many departments defer to EMS for medical emergencies, citing lack 
of training, proper division of responsibility, liability, and officer safety.135 One department 
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news/2016/sep/22/tulsa-police-terence-crutcher-medical-assistance (accessed January 15, 2017).  
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in Pennsylvania objected to naloxone kits as too difficult to transfer between officers 
during shift changes.136 
 
Adequate training can effectively overcome much of this reluctance. According to Chief 
Brad Shirley of the Boiling Spring Lakes, North Carolina police department, training and 
education is vital to increasing participation by police in naloxone availability. 
 

We are often the first to respond to a 911 call, as the ambulance can be 
miles away. Once we trained our officers on how naloxone was 
administered and how it could save lives, we have had strong acceptance 
in our ranks.137 
 

Since 2014, Boiling Spring Lakes police have reversed three overdoses in a town of 
5,600 people.138 
 
In 2016, Congress passed two funding bills that could help to increase participation by 
law enforcement in overdose prevention efforts. The Comprehensive Addiction and 
Recovery Act specifically authorizes funds for training, education, and supply of law 
enforcement agencies in naloxone administration, and the 21st Century Cures Act makes 
funds available to states to combat the opioid epidemic.139 To the extent that states take 
advantage of these and other funding opportunities, utilization of naloxone by law 
enforcement could become more widespread. 
 

Affordability of Naloxone 
A generic medicine, naloxone has been on the market for more than 30 years and should not 
be expensive. Until 2005, the price of 0.4 mg/ml in the injectable format (for use with a 
syringe) was less than a dollar.140 In 2008, when opioid use and overdose began to spike 
nationwide, Hospira (now Pfizer) was the only manufacturer of the injectable syringe format 
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137 Human Rights Watch interview with Brad Shirley, chief, Boiling Spring Lakes Police Department, Boiling Spring Lakes, NC, 
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140 Data as of February 2016 provided by Truven Health Analytics, on file with Human Rights Watch.  
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and began increasing its prices. As of late 2016, four other manufacturers were participating 
in the naloxone market, producing different dosages and formats for application. In the last 
decade, and particularly in the last two years, pharmaceutical companies have increased 
prices for naloxone products dramatically (see Graph 2 below).141 
 

Graph 2: Trends in Naloxone Prices142 

 
 

 
Identifying current prices of naloxone products is challenging as prices change according 
to recipients, contracts, discounts, rebates, and markups that are frequently not 
transparent. Table 1 presents the documentation of naloxone pricing in a December 2016 
article in the New England Journal of Medicine.143 As indicated in Table 1 below, the price 
ranges from $20 to $4,500, depending upon dosage, format, and manufacturer. The most 
expensive version is sold by Kaleo, Inc., which produces an auto-injector that looks like a 

                                                           
141 Ibid.  
142 Ibid.  
143 R. Gupta et al., “The Rising Price of Naloxone—Risks to Efforts to Stem Overdose Deaths,” New England Journal of 
Medicine, vol. 375 (2016), pp. 2213-2215. 
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small cartridge and delivers vocalized instructions for use. According to pharmacists, the 
insurance co-pay alone for this product ranges from $70-$200, depending on company 
discounts and rebates.144 The Narcan® product from Adapt Pharmaceuticals consists of a 4 
mg/.1ml nasal spray application at approximately $150 per package of two, with a special 
price of $75 available for community programs, first responders, and other groups 
designated by the manufacturer as eligible for this “public interest price.”145  
 

Table 1: Recent and Current Prices for Naloxone146 
Naloxone Product Manufacturer Previous 

Available 
Price (yr) 

Current 
Price 
(2016) 

Injectable or intranasal 1 mg/1 ml vial (2ml) (mucosal atomizer 
device separate) 

Amphastar $20.34 
(2009) 

$39.60 

Injectable 0.4 mg/1 ml vial (10 ml) Hospira $62.29 
(2012) 

$142.49 

Injectable 0.4 mg/1 ml vial (1 ml) Mylan $23.72 
(2014) 

$23.72 

Injectable 0.4 mg/1 ml vial (1 ml) West-Ward $20.40 
(2015) 

$20.40 

Auto-injector, two pack of single-use prefilled auto-
injectors (Evzio®)147 

Kaleo 
(approved 
2014) 

$690.00 
(2014) 

$4,500.00 

Nasal spray, two pack of single-use intranasal devices (Narcan®) Adapt 
(approved 
2015) 

$150.00 
(2015) 

$150.00 

 
Companies reportedly assert that their pricing of the medication is justified by 
manufacturing costs, investment in research and development for more accessible, easy- 
to-use formats, and by their extensive donation, rebate, and discount programs for 

                                                           
144 Truven Health Analytics data, on file with Human Rights Watch; Human Rights Watch interview with Edwin Link, RPh, 
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government entities, community organizations, and individual consumers covered by 
insurance.148 However, industry critics maintain that there is little transparency regarding 
the impact of these factors on the cost to the manufacturer, leaving government and 
consumers without tools to evaluate these claims.149 
 

Impact of Pricing on Access 
Many departments of health and some community organizations do receive industry 
rebates and discounts, but prices remain out of reach for many smaller organizations and 
individuals and are subject to the uncertainty of manufacturer’s goodwill. Price has proven 
to be a barrier to wider distribution of naloxone for government entities as well as 
community organizations. 
 
A survey of 136 organizations distributing naloxone at 644 locations throughout the US 
reported that due to price, one-third experienced supply difficulties and one-half had 
inadequate resources to sustain or expand distribution at current levels.150 In an article 
titled “The Rising Price of Naloxone: Risk to Efforts to Stem Overdose Deaths” from a 
December 2016 issue of the New England Journal of Medicine, doctors expressed concern 
that price increases in naloxone were contributing to “relatively slow” naloxone expansion 
given the extent of the overdose health crisis.151 
 
In November 2016, Hospira/Pfizer announced that it would provide its naloxone product 
(0.4 mg/ml vial, used with a syringe) to specified community organizations for a 
significantly reduced price.152 While this was welcome news for harm reduction advocates, 
these agreements are subject to non-disclosure clauses, are limited in time, and pricing for 
naloxone continues to be subject to the goodwill of the manufacturer. In addition, many 
                                                           
148 Harrison Jacobs, “Price of Naloxone Skyrocketing,” Business Insider, August 1, 2016,  http://www.businessinsider.com/ 
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public entities prefer not to utilize naloxone with syringes, citing ease of use concerns, and 
the prices of alternative formats are significantly higher. 
 
In Baltimore, for example, the Health Department and its partners distributed over 20,000 
naloxone kits between January 2015 and February 2017, primarily through its syringe 
exchange program, community organizations, and law enforcement.153 According to Mark 
O’Brien, director of overdose prevention for the city, the price of the nasal, non-syringe 
formats purchased by the city has nearly doubled since 2014, significantly reducing the 
number of kits that the city is able to provide to those in need.154 At the same time, budgets 
for naloxone have decreased, and the practice of adding fentanyl, a synthetic opioid that 
makes heroin more potent, continues to rise, requiring more naloxone to reverse each 
overdose. The combination of these factors, says O’Brien, has “cut in half” the ability to 
meet the need for naloxone in Baltimore.155 
 
One answer may lie in the state’s Medicaid program, which approved the naloxone product 
Narcan® for reimbursement coverage in July 2016. Under this program, Narcan® may be 
purchased at pharmacies for a $1 co-pay for Medicaid patients. According to O’Brien, many 
people who use drugs are reluctant to purchase naloxone at pharmacies, fearing judgment 
or refusal. As a consequence, the city is considering ways to expand availability through 
direct distribution of naloxone to Medicaid-eligible recipients.156 
 
Community organizations face even greater obstacles to access as a result of 
naloxone prices. 
 
In Orange County, California, Aimee Dunkle’s son, Ben, died of a heroin overdose in 2013. 
He was with three other people at the time, whom Dunkle believes could have saved him if 
they had been carrying naloxone. Fearing arrest, they did not call 911 and dropped Ben’s 
body in a parking lot.157 In May 2015, Dunkle started the Solace Foundation, a small non-

                                                           
153 Human Rights Watch telephone interview with Mark O’Brien, director, Opioid Overdose Prevention and Treatment, 
Baltimore Department of Health, Baltimore, Maryland, August 16, 2016; Human Rights Watch email communication with 
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154 Ibid. 
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profit organization dedicated to preventing overdose in her community. The cheapest form 
of naloxone the Solace Foundation can buy, however, costs more than her organization 
can afford while operating on what she calls a “shoestring budget.”158 Dunkle relies on 
donations that she receives from pharmaceutical companies like Kaleo, Inc. and Adapt, as 
well as from larger harm reduction organizations, but those donations are intermittent.  
 
Deaths from heroin overdose in Orange County increased by 114 percent between 2012 and 
2015, according to the Orange County Sheriff’s Department.159 More than 500 overdose 
reversals have been reported to the Solace Foundation from people who received naloxone 
kits from the foundation between February 2016 and February 2017.160 Yet the Orange 
County Health Care Agency does not support the Solace Foundation’s efforts, either by 
supplying naloxone or funding purchase of naloxone, nor does it provide funding or 
support for the local syringe exchange run by volunteers.161 
 
In 2004, WHO, recognizing that 30 percent of the world’s population lacks access to 
essential medicines, issued a set of guidelines for countries to promote equitable 
access.162 The guidelines recommend policies to help ensure adequate supply, affordable 
pricing, and sustainable financing of medications. In the area of pricing, the guidelines 
provide numerous options that governments may use to keep prices of essential 
medicines affordable, which include bulk purchasing, price negotiation, supporting 
generic alternatives, and reducing mark-ups in the supply chain.  
 
In the US, Medicaid  and Medicare authorize coverage for naloxone in and outside medical 
settings; the government has negotiated discount prices for naloxone purchase on behalf 
of the Veterans Administration and, in legislation passed in 2012, has streamlined the 
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approval process for generic medications.163 But as prices remain problematic for public 
agencies, community groups, and individuals, government officials have expressed 
concern about the cost of naloxone and about high prices for prescription medications 
more generally, including recent price hikes for HIV and hepatitis C medications as well as 
the EpiPen, used for allergic reactions.164 Since August 2016, members of Congress have 
sent a series of letters to the five leading naloxone manufacturers objecting to the upward 
trend in price amid a serious opioid epidemic.165 Numerous bills pending in the 115th 
Congress propose loosening restrictions on the import of medications from Canada and 
other countries in response to price concerns.166 
 
The Fair Pricing Coalition (FPC), a national coalition of activists and policy leaders that 
focuses on ensuring access to medications for HIV and viral hepatitis, released a paper in 
December 2016 identifying steps that can be taken in the first 100 days of a new 
presidential administration to help control drug costs for patients that are privately 
insured, underinsured, and uninsured.167  
 
The FPC maintains that the regulatory framework designed to control drug costs that was 
established in the 1990s needs to be strengthened and modernized in four areas: fixing 
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the formulas that currently define price ceilings for government reimbursement of 
medications under Medicaid, Medicare, and Veterans’ Affairs programs; strengthening 
penalties for extreme and unjustified price hikes; increasing coordination of state and 
federal purchasing power; and increasing transparency on the part of manufacturers as to 
the true price of medications. Like WHO guidelines, the FPC paper provides numerous 
options for the federal government to ensure that essential medicines are affordable. 
According to Sean Dickson of the FPC, action in any of these areas has the potential to 
promote the affordability of naloxone.168  
 
Experts from the Network for Public Health Law have suggested specific actions the federal 
government could take to ensure affordability of naloxone, including ensuring coverage 
under Medicare and Medicaid, requiring coverage under private insurance (a requirement 
that the ACA imposes for, among others, most contraceptive prescriptions), and removing 
barriers to transitioning naloxone to over-the-counter status, a move that they consider to 
be of primary importance.169  
 
As a presidential candidate, Donald Trump called for reducing the price of prescription 
drugs and met in January 2017 with pharmaceutical companies to address the issue. 
However, media reports of the meeting indicate that Trump dropped his call for increased 
government negotiating power for medication purchases as a form of “price-fixing,” 
instead urging tax cuts and deregulation as his administration’s goals for the industry.170 
Coupled with the Republican party platform’s stance against government-imposed limits 
on medication prices, the outlook for more robust federal action on naloxone prices 
remains uncertain at best.171 
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Lack of “Over-the-Counter” Status 
One area that the federal government could act to increase access to naloxone is to 
promote “over-the-counter” (OTC) status. While most states now allow standing orders for 
naloxone—reducing the barrier posed by past requirements of an individualized 
prescription—the FDA has not conferred OTC status to naloxone. OTC status would permit 
purchase not only at pharmacies, but also at convenience stores, vending machines, and 
other outlets now available for many other safe and effective medications.  
 
In an environment in which drug use is stigmatized, direct purchase without pharmacist 
contact would remove a significant barrier to access. It would also greatly reduce the 
administrative burden on community organizations, which would no longer have to locate 
physicians willing to issue third-party prescriptions or standing orders and comply with 
other regulations related to prescription medications. According to Eliza Wheeler, project 
manager for overdose prevention and education at the Harm Reduction Coalition: 

  
Over-the-counter status would make purchase of naloxone much easier and 
would change the landscape for community-based organizations, as long 
as the price was affordable.172 

 
The FDA is authorized to confer OTC status upon application from the manufacturer, and no 
manufacturer has filed an application for naloxone. The application process typically 
requires clinical studies specific to transitioning the product from prescription to OTC, 
including consumer understanding of labeling instructions, ability to self-diagnose a 
condition, and other issues.173 
 
In July 2015, the FDA held a public meeting to address issues related to access to 
naloxone, including the transfer of naloxone from prescription to OTC status. The FDA 
concluded that although there were benefits to OTC status for naloxone consumers, it was 
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necessary for a manufacturer to apply for the transfer, as the cost to conduct the studies 
necessary to establish the switch to OTC would be prohibitive for any party other than the 
manufacturer. The law also permits the FDA to entertain a “citizen’s petition” for changing 
a medication from prescription to OTC status, but the same data would be required.174 In a 
blog post dated February 5, 2016, the FDA stated that it was working to improve access to 
naloxone, including consideration of over-the-counter status.175 
 
Last year, the Canadian government faced a similar dilemma: regulations permitted the 
national health authorities to review applications for naloxone to obtain OTC status but 
contained no provision for initiating such a change. However, the government and national 
health authority, Health Canada, examined the evidence and determined that naloxone 
could now be sold over-the-counter. According to Jane Buxton, harm reduction lead for the 
British Columbia Centre for Disease Control, identifying the need for easier access to 
naloxone and a more “proactive” approach to regulatory obstacles led the government to 
approve OTC status for naloxone in Canada.176  
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III. Human Rights Obligations 
 

Instruments 
Numerous international instruments address the meaning and scope of the right to health, 
and international bodies have specifically recognized the right of people who use drugs to 
comprehensive treatment and care, including overdose prevention, as a human right.  
 
Under the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, all persons have the right to the means 
to protect their health and wellbeing, and governments must protect these rights without 
discrimination.177 Evidence-based approaches to drug dependence, including overdose 
prevention, are key components of both the right to health and the right to life. 
 
The US has signed, but not yet ratified, the International Covenant on Economic, Social and 
Cultural Rights (ICESCR), the key treaty that protects the right to health. While it is not bound 
by the covenant, the US government is obligated to refrain from actions that undermine its 
purpose and effect.178 The Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the body 
charged with monitoring compliance with ICESCR, has identified, among others, the 
following core elements of governments’ obligation to protect the right to health:  

• To ensure the right of access to health facilities, goods, and services on a non-
discriminatory basis, especially for vulnerable or marginalized groups; 

• To provide essential [medicines], as from time to time defined under the WHO 
Action Programme on Essential Drugs; 

• To ensure equitable distribution of all health facilities, goods, and services.179 

 
Even though the United States is not a party to the ICESCR, it should consider the 
committee’s views as a useful and authoritative guide to the policies that governments 
should pursue in order to protect and realize the right to health. In April 2016, human rights 
experts of the United Nations, including the special rapporteur on the right to the highest 
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attainable standard of health, called upon all states to move toward “time-bound targets for 
ensuring adequate coverage of naloxone access to reduce opiate overdose deaths.”180 
 

United States 
The US should reduce barriers and take steps to promote effective programs for overdose 
prevention. These steps involve numerous elements, including decriminalizing drug use and 
removing criminal liability for calling 911 in case of an overdose emergency. Governments 
have a legitimate interest in preventing societal harms caused by drug use, but they have 
other means to achieve those ends and need not pursue a criminalization approach.  
 
In Human Rights Watch’s view, laws criminalizing the simple possession or use of drugs 
constitute an unjustifiable infringement of individuals’ autonomy and right to privacy.181  
 
Where drug use is criminalized, governments should remove barriers to access to 
emergency services by providing protection from arrest and prosecution for those who call 
911 in case of overdose. Laws that permit prosecution of those who “delivered” the drugs 
involved in fatal overdoses undermine the immunity granted in Good Samaritan statutes 
and should be repealed.  
 
Another essential element of effective overdose prevention is support of comprehensive 
harm reduction services. These are a key component of protecting the right to health for 
people who use drugs. Syringe exchange programs are vitally important sites for naloxone 

                                                           
180 UN Office of the High Commission for Human Rights, “Joint Open Letter by the UN Working Group on Arbitrary Detention, 
the Special Rapporteurs on Extrajudicial, Summary or Arbitrary Executions, Torture or other Cruel, Inhuman, Degrading 
Treatment or Punishment, The Right of Everyone to the Highest Attainable Standard of Mental and Physical Health, and the 
Committee on the Rights of the Child, on the Occasion of the United Nations General Assembly Special Session on Drugs,” 
April 15, 2016, https://www.unodc.org/documents/ungass2016/Contributions/UN/OHCHR/UNGASS_joint_OL_HR 
_mechanisms.pdf (accessed September 10, 2016). 
181 The right to privacy is broadly recognized under international law, including in the International Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rights and the American Convention on Human Rights. Limitations on the right to privacy, and more broadly on an 
individual’s autonomy, are only justifiable if they serve to advance a legitimate purpose; if they are both proportional to and 
necessary to achieve that purpose; and if they are non-discriminatory. Criminalizing drug use fails this test.  International 
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), adopted December 16, 1966, GA Res. 2200A (XXI), 21 UN GAOR Supp. (No. 16) 
at 52, U.N. Doc. A/6316 (1966), 999 U.N.T.S. 171, entered into force March 23, 1976, ratified by the United States, June 8, 
1992, art. 6; American Convention on Human Rights (“Pact of San Jose, Costa Rica”), adopted November 22, 1969, OAS 
Treaty Series No. 36, 1144 UNTS 123, entered into force July 18, 1978; for a comprehensive analysis of human rights 
arguments for decriminalization of simple possession and use of drugs, see Human Rights Watch, Every 25 Seconds: The 
Human Toll of Criminalizing Drug Use in the United States. 
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distribution as well as information regarding overdose prevention. The UN special 
rapporteurs on the right to health and the right to be free from torture have stated:  
 

Harm reduction is essential to the progressive realization of the right to 
highest attainable standard of health for people who use drugs, and, 
indeed, for communities affected by drug use.182 

 
Laws and policies that criminalize syringe possession and limit availability of harm 
reduction services, including naloxone, are obstacles to disease prevention, medical 
treatment, and the preservation of life itself.  
 
Moreover, governments should ensure that essential medicines are available in 
adequate quantities and physically and financially accessible to those who need them. 
Financial accessibility means that, while these medications need not be free of charge, 
they must be “affordable for all.”183 In the words of the Committee on Economic, Social 
and Cultural Rights: 

 
Payment for health-care services … has to be based on the principle of 
equity, ensuing that these services, whether privately or publicly provided, 
are affordable to all, including socially disadvantaged groups. Equity 
demands that poorer households should not be disproportionately 
burdened with health expenses as compared to richer households.184  

 

Private Entities 
While governments have the primary responsibility to protect and fulfill human rights 
obligations, private entities, including businesses, also have internationally recognized 
responsibilities regarding human rights.  

                                                           
182 Letter from Manfred Nowak, special rapporteur on torture, and Anand Grover, special rapporteur on the right to the 
highest attainable standard of health, to Commission on Narcotic Drugs Chairperson Selma Ashipala-Musavyi, December 10, 
2008. For a comprehensive summary of international multi-lateral endorsement of harm reduction as a human right, see 
International Harm Reduction Association and Human Rights Watch, “International Support for Harm Reduction,” January 19, 
2009, https://www.hrw.org/sites/default/files/related_material/IHRA%20HRW%20Book%20of%20Authorities% 
20Jan%202009.pdf.  
183 CESCR, General Comment No. 14, The Right to the Highest Attainable Standard of Health, para. 12. 
184 Ibid. 
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The UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights, endorsed by the UN Human 
Rights Council in 2011, recognize that all businesses should respect human rights; identify 
human rights violations that may result from their operations; and cooperate with efforts 
to remediate and mitigate human rights issues that may arise.185  
 
Paul Hunt, former UN special rapporteur on the right to the highest attainable standard of 
physical and mental health, developed a set of Human Rights Guidelines for Pharmaceutical 
Companies in Relation to Access to Medicines.186 These guidelines emphasize the principles 
of recognition for human rights; concern for equitable distribution of medicine and access 
for vulnerable populations; and transparency and accountability.  
 
Though non-binding, the guidelines provide a set of standards to promote ethical and 
social responsibility that corporations, including those that manufacture naloxone, should 
take into consideration. 
  

                                                           
185 UN Office of the High Commissioner on Human Rights, Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights: Implementing 
the United Nations ‘Protect, Respect and Remedy’ Framework, special representative of the Secretary-General on the issue of 
human rights and transnational corporations and other business enterprises, John Ruggie, 2011. The UN Human Rights 
Council endorsed the Guiding Principles in resolution 17/4 of 16 June 2011. UN Human Rights Council, “Human Rights and 
Transnational Corporations and Other Business Enterprises,” Resolution 17/4, A/HRC/17/L.17/Rev.1; UN Human Rights 
Council, “Mandate of the Special Representative of the Secretary-General on the Issue of Human Rights and Transnational 
Corporations and Other Business Enterprises,” Resolution 8/7, A/HRC/RES/8/7. 
186 Human Rights Guidelines for Pharmaceutical Companies in Relation to Access to Medicines, special rapporteur on the 
right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health, Paul Hunt, A/63/263, August 11, 2008.  
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Appendix I: Naloxone Laws 
 

*See page 51 for the key 

State 

Naloxone 
General 

Naloxone 
Prescription/Distribution 

Naloxone Administering-
Laypersons 

911 Good Samaritan Laws 

Any 
Access 
Laws 

Criminal 
Protection 

Civil 
Protection 

3dP/ 
Standing 

Order 

Criminal 
Protection 2 

Civil 
Protection 

General Arrest 
Protection 

Prosecution 
Protection 

Alabama  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Alaska 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 

Arizona 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 

Arkansas 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

California 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Colorado 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Connecticut 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Delaware 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 

District of 
Columbia 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 

Florida 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 

Georgia 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Hawaii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Idaho 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Illinois 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Indiana 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 

Iowa 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Kansas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Kentucky 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Louisiana 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
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State 

Naloxone 
General 

Naloxone 
Prescription/Distribution 

Naloxone Administering-
Laypersons 

911 Good Samaritan Laws 

Any 
Access 
Laws 

Criminal 
Protection 

Civil 
Protection 

3dP/ 
Standing 

Order 

Criminal 
Protection 2 

Civil 
Protection 

General Arrest 
Protection 

Prosecution 
Protection 

Maine 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Maryland 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 

Massachusetts 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Michigan 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Minnesota 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Mississippi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Missouri 1* 1* 1* 1* 1* 1* 0 0 0 

Montana 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Nebraska 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 

Nevada 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

New 
Hampshire 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

New Jersey 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

New Mexico 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

New York 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 

North Carolina 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

North Dakota 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Ohio 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 

Oklahoma 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Oregon 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 

Pennsylvania 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Rhode Island 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 

South Carolina 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
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State 

Naloxone 
General 

Naloxone 
Prescription/Distribution 

Naloxone Administering-
Laypersons 

911 Good Samaritan Laws 

Any 
Access 
Laws 

Criminal 
Protection 

Civil 
Protection 

3dP/ 
Standing 

Order 

Criminal 
Protection 2 

Civil 
Protection 

General Arrest 
Protection 

Prosecution 
Protection 

South Dakota 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tennessee 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 

Texas 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 

Utah 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 

Vermont 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Virginia 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 

Washington 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

West Virginia 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Wisconsin 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 

Wyoming 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 48 34 37 46 34 42 37 18 35 

KEY  

 Yes=1 
 

 No=0 
 

 * = Passed after July 1, 2016 
 
Naloxone access, administering, and prescription: http://lawatlas.org/topics (as of July 2016) and  
https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/default/files/ondcp/Blog/naloxonecirclechart_january2016.pdf (as of 
January 2016) 
 

Naloxone laws in detail: https://www.networkforphl.org/_asset/qz5pvn/legal-interventions-to-reduceoverdose.pdf (as of 
June 2016) 
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Appendix II: Syringe Laws  
 

*See page 53 for the key 

 
Syringe Exchange 

Programs 
 

Syringe Distribution Syringe Possession 
 

State 

Program(s) 
Exist 

 

# of 
Programs 

 

Explicitly 
Authorized 

 

Prohibited as 
Paraphernalia 

 

Drug 
Paraphernalia 

Prohibited 
(General) 

 

Syringes 
Prohibited as 
Paraphernalia 

 

Alabama  0 0 0 1 1 1 

Alaska  1 3 0 0 0 0 

Arizona 1 5 0 1 1 1 

Arkansas 1 1 0 1 1 1 

California 1 42 1 0 1 0 

Colorado  1 8 1 0 1 0 

Connecticut 1 5 1 0 1 0 

Delaware 1 1 1 0 1 0 

District of Columbia 1 4 1 0 1 0 

Florida 1 2 1* 1 1 1 

Georgia 1 2 0 1 1 1 

Hawaii 1 1 1 0 1 0 

Idaho 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Illinois 1 7 0 0 1 0 

Indiana 1 8 1* 1 1 1 

Iowa 1 1 0 1 1 1 

Kansas 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Kentucky 1 2 1 0 1 0 
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Syringe Exchange 

Programs 
 

Syringe Distribution 
 

Syringe Possession 
 

State 

Program(s) 
Exist 

 

# of 
Programs 

 

Explicitly 
Authorized 

 

Prohibited as 
Paraphernalia 

 

Drug 
Paraphernalia 

Prohibited 
(General) 

 

Syringes 
Prohibited as 
Paraphernalia 

 

Louisiana 1 3 0 0 1 1 

Maine 1 4 1 0 1 0 

Maryland 1 1 1 0 1 0 

Massachusetts 1 8 1 0 1 0 

Michigan 1 4 0 1 0 0 

Minnesota 1 10 0 0 1 0 

Mississippi 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Missouri  1 1 0 1 1 1 

Montana 1 3 0 1 1 1 

Nebraska 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Nevada 1 2 1 0 1 0 

New Hampshire 1 1 0 0 1 0 

New Jersey 1 5 1 0 1 0 

New Mexico 1 34 1 0 1 0 

New York 1 23 1 0 1 0 

North Carolina  1 5 1 0 1 0 

North Dakota 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Ohio 1 5 1* 1 1 1 

Oklahoma 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Oregon 1 9 0 0 0 0 

Pennsylvania  1 3 0 1 1 1 
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Syringe Exchange 

Programs 
 

Syringe Distribution 
 

Syringe Possession 
 

State 

Program(s) 
Exist 

 

# of 
Programs 

 

Explicitly 
Authorized 

 

Prohibited as 
Paraphernalia 

 

Drug 
Paraphernalia 

Prohibited 
(General) 

 

Syringes 
Prohibited as 
Paraphernalia 

 

Rhode Island 1 1 1 0 0 0 

South Carolina 0 0 0 0 1 0 

South Dakota 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Tennessee 1 1 0 0 1 1 

Texas 1 1 0 1 1 1 

Utah 1 1 1* 0 1 0 

Vermont 1 5 1 0 1 0 

Virginia 0 0 0 1 1 1 

Washington 1 18 1 0 1 0 

West Virginia  1 6 0 1 0 0 

Wisconsin 1 15 0 0 1 0 

Wyoming 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Total 40 261 22 23 45 22 

KEY 

Yes=1 
 

No = 0 
 

* = Passed after July 1, 2016 
 
Syringe Exchange Programs: https://nasen.org/directory/ (as of March 9, 2017) 
 

Syringe Distribution and Possession Laws: http://lawatlas.org/topics (as of March 2016) 

 



hrw.org

The “Stay Safe Kit,” distributed by the North Carolina
Harm Reduction Coalition, includes clean needles,
naloxone, condoms, and information on area
resources for people who use drugs and other
vulnerable populations in Wilmington, North Carolina.
Wilmington, NC, August 3, 2016. 

© 2016 Matt Born/Star News

The United States is experiencing what federal officials are calling an “epidemic” of opioid-related overdose deaths. A Second
Chance addresses access to naloxone, a generic, safe, and—until recently—inexpensive medication that, if administered in time,
saves lives by reversing the effects of an opioid overdose. Expanded access across the country has increasingly put naloxone in
the hands of community organizations, treatment centers, law enforcement, other medical first responders, and, most importantly,
in the hands of people who use drugs, their friends, and their families. 

Yet barriers to access remain. The price of naloxone has increased dramatically in recent years, and although the World Health
Organization has designated it an essential medicine, federal and state governments have failed to make its distribution part of
comprehensive harm reduction programs that include syringe exchange and evidence-based drug dependence treatment.
Criminalizing personal drug use and possession reduces willingness to call emergency services when there is an overdose,
contributing to unnecessary loss of life. Federal and state action should address these critical issues to protect the health and
human rights of people who use drugs. 

A SECOND CHANCE
Overdose Prevention, Naloxone, and Human Rights in the United States  
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